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BrÎtih Columbia.
P.idd1el& Johneton hava apeneï a, shipsmith

shop at *New WVestminster.

* The firni of John Whelan & Co., hoteikeepers,
* Vancouver, bas hooen dissolved; G. e. Winters

retiring.
Giles & Hgolland, real astate agents, Vancou-

ver, have dissolved ; Giles wili continua the
business

Johnston & Maseri, real astate agente, Van-
couver, have disaalvcd; Maon wiii continue
the busineai.

WVilson, Matheson & Co., contractera, Nuw
Westminster, have dsolved; Wilson continues
the business alone.

F. Bilodeau, proprieter of the nziw DAp.ut
Hotel, at New Westminster, expecta te have it
ready ta open this week.

The job printing and bock binking business
of Kennedy Bras., New Westminster, was
sold by them recently ta Lewis & Grclg.

A complaint hia beau iodged with tho cus-
toms department that butterine is boing im
pertcd into Britishi Columbia contrary te law.

A fire destroyed a considerable part of Jins
&Kozskura'a stock of Japane curies at Van.

couver on Jnue27th. Tho basswili amont ta
about $1,500.

The VictoriA aî:riculturl exhibitian la te bu
heid the firat week in October, and the New
Westminster show will be hala in tha latter
part ef Septeniber.

Shipmcnts of ceai froni tae Island mines for
Jurc wero : New Vancouver Goal Cempany,
21,1109; Wefllington, MS8; East Wellngton,
2,389; Uà.ion mine, 4,500.. ýTotal, 129,256.

The shinglo miii on Gambier Island(, bclong-
ing te W. L Johnsbn & Co., cf New Wesa.
minster, waa bnrnod on 3 u!y let. Th leawas
total thora being nd.inqumzne on itoùl, build-
ing or machluery.

Tho steamer Idaho, which wu~ wreeked near
Part Raddock, bas beea purchuase for $500.
Divers are at work briuging up her'cargo. Sa
far 200 barreis of asimntu and 150 barrels cf cil
hava baria obtainesi, wbich will soul for about
85,000.

The customae collections at the port cf Victo-
ria, for the month ending June 30, amounted to
$75,1SS.48; at Vanco,-.ver, $27.456. 13, and at
Nanaimo, $3,835.72. The total value cf 'Vin-
toria's importe was. $276,812 ; exporta. $81, 100.
Vancauver's importe aggregated $104,191.

Lnmber Cuttings,
Setterly Brus.' saw-miii at Bý=brooke, On,

L.as beau burned. Loss, S30,000; ne insurance.

A fire at Sibley & Bearhlger's itimber docks,
Est Tawas, Mich., destroyed e5 10,000 worth
of lumber.

The clearauce of lumher tram l3urrrd Inlet,
B.C, for May wero 1,209,212 foot o! lumber fer
ValparAiso.

It is said that twva noev eaw-mills wili bc
erected in tte vicinity of Vancouver, B. C., in
a short tiue.

An abundant lumber crop is expected in New
Brunswick this aummer &3 neariy ail the drives
arc coming ou bringing 50,000,000 or 60,000,.
M0 ftzt hung uir lust year.

The largest boom o! loge a r bnuil in British
Colubia ie now on its way tram the northern
part cf the province ta, Vancouver. The boom
consiste oi one million foot of legs and la cola-
signed ta H. R. Morse.

A meeting of the lcm'ber manufacturera cf
the Northwestern Stc.es bas bean called te dis-
cusa tho matter of auniforseprice list. A coin.
mittec appointed at tho luat meeting of this
body havb a prico lst preparcd for subisalon,
which it la "1ouglit viil moeat with general
approval.

0. F. SltAter'ashingla tniii at Vancouver, 1.C.,
la short!y ta ho inerced in cspicity. The
mill has been gradually increased until the
capacity is 100,010 3hioglex per day. A Chai-
laner'a shingle machine la uow heing purchased,
which wili bring tho capacity up te 130,000 pcr
day. A Sturtevant dry kiiý is aiea being put in,
whieh will dry the total r .4t in twenty-faur
hours, or as faut as turned out. Tho miii la
located an Faîte Creek, and aise is reached by a
epur track cf the Cattadian Pacifie Rtailway,
thus affording every facility for reeeiving and

Ishipping material, e.peditiously and econorni-
Ically. In addition te shingies, machinery was
rccently put in for the manufacture cf cicar red
cedar lumbor for factery work. Only the finoat
quality cf rcd cedar wiii ho nsed, and a speeiaity
will bo made of supplying clear tomber, etc., te
sash and door factorisa and for other speciai
purposes. Siater's red cedarahingles arc aiready
known thraughout Manitoba, whore they have
gained a reputation posesed by ne Cthers.
About 100 cars cf theo shingios wcre shipped
ta Manitoba laut year, and more wera wanted,
but could net ba suppiied with the facilitlè3
thon enjoyed. The mil ie now the largest as
weil as thçý meat complote of the kind ou the
P'acifie Goast. The auecesa o! this mili l mainly
owing to the growing demand tram Manitoba
for the ahingles, where the gonds frai this mill
have gi'ven great satisfaction. The beat quality
cf materiai and square dealiug bas beau te
secret of sunceus in thia case. H. H. Spicer,
the business manager, la a person with whorn it,
je a piossuro te, do business, owing te lits pleas.
ant and uianly disposition. In addition ta te
Manitoba and Territorial trade, occasionaI ship-
mnte frein this miii are also being made te,
castern points ia the United States ind Canada.

American dealera report a very steady dis.
trihution of canned aamien. Prices continue
low na fairly liberal orders are %Vuhýb gi
1ilaced for bust brande., Ig
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HeintzmanPianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymnond Sewing Machine'


